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CASTORIA
For infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castalia
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
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ODD BITS OF .NEWS

Toledo, O.-Mrn. Henry Carr re¬
cently received a mysterious sealed
packet, which when opened proved to
he twenty-one lovte letters sent by her
to Robert.Budllnger. of Cleveland. The
young man died recently, and believ¬
ing Mn. Carr to be still unmarried,
provided in his will that the letters be
returned to the writer.
Frederick. Md.-Itev. Geo. White¬

side, preaching a sermon on the sub¬
ject. "Take Unto Thyself a Wife." was
Interrupted by H. C. Rockwell and
Miss Nelie Bargcr, who taking Ute
preacher at his word, arose fron* Hu ir
places In the congregation and bia i-
ed dowd the aisle to the pulpit, wnere
the young man requested the minister
to marry (hm. After a whispered
conversation thc ceremony was per¬
formed. The sermon was never fin¬
ished, for the affair was turned into a
reception.
Perth Amboy, N. J.-Mr. and Mrs.

McFarlans have 17 children. Her
husband thought lt would be right to
hire a housekeeper to help .ter. As
soon as the housekeeper appeared Mrs.

McFarlans walked out and deserted
the family. When arrested she said
that she did not want anyone inter¬
fering with her work and would goback if thc housekeeper was fired.
London, Eng.-When Lloyd-George's bill panses, thc government

will control absolutely the sale of
liquor in selected districts-areas
where munitions of war are being
made-including that dispensed in
clubs and grocery stores. A commis¬
sion under the chairmanship of Lord
Dunellen will deal with the question
of compensation to the liquor dealers
for their losses.
New York City, N. Y.-Last Christ¬

mas Mrs. Sadie Brown hung up ber
stocking on thc mantel, expecting her
husband to place some little gifttherein. On Christmas morning the
stocking was empty. Unable to for¬
give this neglect and never recover¬
ing from the disappointment, she has.
sued for divorce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Felton and
family returned yesterday from Town-
ville where they had been visiting
relatives.

Chew
5c. the packet or two "Bobs" for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

W7HAPS the idea in
"Bobs/'LittleOne?

Why,just to give youa
chewier chew, a mintier

ih your gum. Made heart
shaped, so you'll know
thembysightandnobody
can slip anything else to
youwhenyou'say <*Böbs.,,

Everybody likes 'em-"Sobs

Leader in
"Silence" Protest

Mrs. Charte« L. Tiffany.
In furtherance of the cause of suf¬

frage a group of attractive looking
college women went to the Federal
Building in New York and gave the
Honorable United StateB District
Court a ."silence" protest an the court
makes citizens. The young women
represented thc College Equal Fran¬
chise League, whlcii decided upon the
noVel expedient of a speechless cam¬
paign against the discrimination
which would give citizenship to
foreign born men and withhold it
from American women.
The delegation, headed by Mrs.

Charles L. Tlffsny. president of the
College Equal Suffrage League, at¬
tended the naturalization proceedings.
Not a word did they say.
They sat in silent protest. Their at¬

titude said: "Compare these foreign-
born specimens with us; honeBt to
goodness, how can you do lt?"

Personal
MiBBes Thy and Zokle Masters ot

the Mountain Creek section were
shopping in Anderson yesterday.

Dr. A. A. Odom of Greenville was
calling on the jewelers in the city
yesterday.

Prof. and Mrs. H. H. Calhoun oí
Clemson College passed through An¬
derson yesterday motoring to Green¬
wood .

Messrs. F. H. Fahys and ii.
Freudenberg of New York. J. M. Ben¬
nett of Minneapolis. Minn., and C.
H. Cohen of New Orleans were call¬
ing on the jewelers In Anderson yes¬
terday.
Miss Lillie Barr bas returned to

Greenville after a visit to Miss Mattie
Hall.

Misses May and Emmy" Yeargln OÍ
I\)» were In the city shopping yester¬
day.

Among those in the city yesterday
from Pendleton ware Capt. Miles
Pickens and Messrs. Ralph Hunter
and Joe Sltton.

?Mr. Ollie BurrlBs left yesterday
morning for Hartwell on a business
trip.
Mr. W. D. Hammett of Willlam8ton

was a business visitor in ¿.uderaon
yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pruitt bf Starr

were In Anderson yesterday.
Messrs. J. J. Baldwin and K. P.

Smith have gone to Jocassee for the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Satterfield
were here yesterday on their way to
their home In Hartwell. Ga., after a
trip to Greenville in their automobile.

Mr. George H. Balles and daugh¬
ter. Mist Beverly, are spending a few
days tn the upper part of this State
and In North Carolina.

Mr. Louis Ledbettér has returned
from Staunton, Va., where he was an
attendant at the HoU-flolllday wed¬
ding.

Mr. F. B. Jenkins of Florence is
the guest ot his sister. Mrs. JV J.
Baldwin In North Anderson.

Civic Outlook.
It ts to be hoped that the discussion

In council meeting recently will event¬
ually result in the Installation ot wa¬
terworks throughout the etty. The
present water supply is Inadequate
Sad very unsatisfactory and the wa¬
terworks problem ls one that the city
council will have to face some time.-
Bamberg Herald.

To Sleep Well la Summer.
o<ight. inflammation ot the bron¬

chial tubes causes a distressing cough
and makes refreshing sleep impos¬
sible. Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬
pound covers raw, inflamed. Irritated
surfaces with a soothing, healing
coating and stops that annoying tick¬
ling, relieving the racking, tiring
cough. Take tala splendid cough med¬
icine with you on summer trips. It
la good for. coughs, colds, bronchial
affectfens and la grippe coughs.
Evans Pharmacy.

Somewhat Barren.
"I'm thinking of entering the field

of literature."
"My friend, hesitate."
"Why do you discourage mer*
"The field of literature, In nine

cases out of ten, wouldn't even pro¬
duce turnips."

80 lt Would Appear.
Patience-It is said that an excel-

lent beverage, similar to tea. can fte
brewed from the common maidenhair
fern. ;Patrice-It would come pretty near
being green tea, wouldn't lt?

Where the Danger Wa*.
"I'd cross the world for you, dear,"

said tho young man on the parlor
sofa.

"Oh, that's all right," said the sweet
young thing slonghldo of him; "but
don't croes father."

Hew He Escaped.
The Mate-81rens on the port bow,

slr!
Ulysses-Pass 'em upi Beat It! I

sight a moving-picture man hiding
amoug the rocks.

Right on Her Job.
Huggins-They tell me Mrs. Hen¬

peck Is a neat and tidy housekeeper.
Gugglns-Why, yes; her busbsnd

can't even drop a remark at home but
what she picks lt up Immediately.

Something In a Name.
Hyker-I wonder why the game of

poker IB BO called?
Pyker-I guess lt'* because a fellow

1* apt to burn hla fingers when he
gets the wrong end of lt.

WANTED TO KNOW.

8he-Papa says if I will remain sin¬
gle, I can have, everything my heart
desires.
He-But what If your heart desires,

a husband? Can you have that, too?

Such I* Life.
A min will struggle out of debt,With all his might and main. /And In a week or two will gat '

Deep in the hoi« again.

Explaining th* Look.
"Who ls that man with the huntedlook?"
"That's Dumworth, a broker'* clerk,HI* wife 1* called the best dressed

woman In town."

Hla Chelee.
First Laborer (gazing Into Jeweler's

window)-How would you like to have
your pick among that lot, Bill?

Second Laborer-I'd sooner havemy?hovel-St James Gazette.

Th* Dividing Line.
"He's very fond of drawing fine dla

Unctions."
"Yes?"
"Why, he tried to differentiate be*

tween love and emotional insanity."
HSd Him Guessing.

"Pardon me, old mau, but people are
wondering how yon can afford to tray
your wife the clothe* »he selects."

"I <Wi blame 'em. I wonder my¬self."

Opposite Results.
"That actress has had a paradoxi¬

cal career."
"In what way?"
"She's come forward so because abe

bsd so much backing."

Slight Mistake.
"What.do you think? Jim got a dog

license by mistake when he applied
for a marriage tícense."

' "Thal dovsn't make much difference.
HST1 lead a dog's life anyway."

Its Burden.
"Gwendolyn says she ha* a weight

ott her mind."
"How so?"
"She's got her feather fixed all

right"

WHEN

you »ce an arrow,

what do you thing of?

Of Course!

WHY

Because it goes straight to the

.pot I

(PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Ofllco In Ligen ft Ledbetter Building
North Main Street.
Otnce Phone 210.

Residence Phone 386.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whitner St

DRINK MORE WATER
IF KIDNEYS BOTHER

Eat Less Meat and take Salts For
Bachache or Bladder

Trouble.

Uric acid in meat excites the kid¬
neys, they become overworked; getBlugglBh. ache, and feel like lumps ofload. Thc urine becomes cioudjr; thebladder is Irritated .and you may beobliged to seek relief two or threetimes during thc night When the kid¬
neys clog you must help them flush offthe body's urlnbus waste or you'll be
a real stck person shortly. At first
you feel a dull misery In the kidneyregion, you suffer from backache, sick
headache, dizziness, stomach get sour,tonguo coated and you feel rheumatic
ttvlngca when tho weather 1» bad.

V.&t lena meat, drink lots of water;siso get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; tske a tablespoon¬ful in a glass of water before break¬
fast for a few dayn and your kidneyswill then act fine. This famouB salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and
has been used for generations to cVan
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity, also to neutralizetba acids in urine, so it no longer ls
a source of irritation, thus endingbladder weakness.
Jad Salts ls inexpensive, can not la-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-water drink which everyoneshould take now an¿ then to keep thekidneys clean and active. Druggistshere say they sell lots of Jad Salts
to folks who believe In overcomingkidney trouble while it ts only trouble.

STOMACH TROUBLES"
Hr* Rafland Writes Interesting

Letter en Thu Subject

Madison Heights, Vav-Mr. Chat. A.
Ragland, of this place, writes: "1 have
been taking Thedforo's Black-Draughttor Indigestion, and other stomach troub¬
les, also colds, and find lt to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draught for g few
dayi, I alway« feel like a new man."
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pata

In pit of stomach, and a feeling of full¬
ness after eating, an sure symptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and Hs digestion.
To get quick and permanent relief

from these ailments, you should taks
a medicine of known curative merit

Ita 75 years of splendid succe«% IR the
treatment of just such troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedford's Black-
D-*ught. Safe, pleasant gentry In action,
and without bad after-effects, lt is sure
ta benefit both young and oki For sate
tvtifWhere, Price 25c N.e. ia

li

i

YES- terday
Ist. T
This is
it. Us«

for yourself, if you seek men, if y<fixtu.es, equip-ment.

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five word« or leu, One HBis limrm 31.00.
All advert!dement over twe&Âr-fiv
word. Retos on 1,000 words to«ton.
No advertisement taken tor leas
If your name appear* tn the tele

your want ad to 331 and a hill wlH
prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-A rellablo representativetn every community to act as agentfor Th« Intelligencer. Liberal com-1missions paid. Apply The AndersonIntelligencer. 2-28tf.
WANTER-You to know that I am)Btlll on the joh with the be3t woodand coal on tho market, If youdon't bollcvo lt try me. W. O.Ulnier, Phono 649. Successor toPiedmont Coal and Wood Co.4-lG-tf.

WANTED-A position by experiencedstenographer. Address Stcnogr&ph-er, care Intelligencer. 5-30-33t.

NOTICE
Pure seed Nancy Hall sweet

potato plants in any quantity at
$1.75 per 1,000. We guarantee
our plants to be pure seed plants
and to give entire satisfaction.

Phone Us Your Reservation.

Very truly,
C. F. POWER& SON

Phone 117 201 McDuffie St.

Greatly Benefited by Chamberlain's
Liniment.

"I have used Chamberlain's Lini¬ment for sprains, brutees and rheu¬matic pains, and the great benefit Ihave received Justifies my recom-mending it In the highest terms,"writes Mrs. Florence Slife, Wabash,Ind. If you are troubled with rheu¬matic pains you will certainly bepleased with the prompt relief whichChamberlain's Liniment affords. Ob-lalnabie everywhere.

EXGU1
TO ATLANT.

VIABLUl
In Connection with Southern Rail*

THURSDAY, Jl
From Anderson, Walhalla, Westmi
on the following schedule and Esc

B. R. R. R. No. 9, Hound Trip E
Leave Belton 11:22 a.m.
Leave Anderson 11:5o a. m....

Leave Autun 12:10 p.m.
Leave Pendleton 12:26 p. m..

B. R. R. R. No. 24:
Leave Walhalla 11:4p a. m...
Leave Westunjon 11:45 a. m. .

Excusiort Train:
Leave Seneca t :25 p.m.Leave Richland i :33 p. m... .

Leave Westminister 1:42 p. m..

Excursion tickets will be good gcular trains to connect with special \
Excursion Tickets will be good i

cept New York-New Orleans Limit?!
point by midnight Tuesday, June ¿2
A Kare Opportunity to visit Atlar
BASEBALL GAMES at Atlanta wit!
Billingham June 21 and 22, 1915.

FIVE DAYS II
For Further Information

W E. McGEE, Assist. Gen. Pass. A(J. R. ANDERSON, Supt. B. Ï
W. R. TABER, Trav.

is gone. Tomorrow does not ex«
ODAY is the day of Opportunity,
the coloumn of opportunities. Read
î it-if you seek a broader opening
)u wantto buy or sell machinery»

\ Columns
is i iig Rates
»me 36 cen**. Three Tunee te cento,
e words prorat« for each additionalbe used In a nonth made on appll-
than SS oeste, cash la odvanee.
phone directory /ra can telephonebe malled after Its Insertion for

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Nice rubber-tire car¬riage; would exchange for ^oodbuggy horne. Phone 484. 6-8-3t-

.«e. -i,

FOB SALE-Cane Seed fl.00. Peas,any variety, 11.75. Corn $1.00. Allin new sacks. C. W. ft J. E. BATJK-NIGHT, Walhalla, 8. C. 6-10-6tp
FOB SALE-Ono good buggy andfarm horse; one good rubber Urobuggy. Will trade for Ford car.Phono 29. J. H.-CANNER, Pelser.8. C. 6-ll-8tp

MISCELLf^OUS
MONET TO LEND-Few hundreddollars to be placed at once ongood real estate paper. Greene ftEarle. Attys. 6-8-3t
SOWING SEASON-June ls the prop¬er month for cowing of RutabagaTurnips. Prepare thorough seedbed and sow in the dust for bestresults. We have the right seedstock, at fifty cents per pound de¬livered by parcel post. FURMANSMITH. Seedsman.

CHEAP INSURANCE.
You can buy a bottle of Dr. Hilton'sLife For The Liver and Kidneys No.2, and cleanse your syst^iá from allimpurities ot your hcúy. and eavelots of sickness and lost time. Price25 and 50 cents.
For sale by all druggists.
Distributed by Hurray Drug Co.,

Columbia. B. C.

Restored to Good Health.
"I was sick for tour years withstomach trouble," writes Mrs. OttoGens, Zancsville, Ohio. "I lost weightand felt so wsak that I almost gaveup hope of being cured. A friend told

me about Chamberlain's Tablets, andsince using two bottles of them I havebeen a well woman." Obtainableeverywhere.

A, GEORGIA
ERIDGE
ray, Premier Carrier of the South

JNE 17, 1915.

ulster and all intermediate peints,
ursion Fares:
?xcursion Far Atlanta:

$3.00
3.00
2.75
2.75

2.75
2.7V

.? 2.50
. 2.50
. 2.50

ring only on special train and reg-,rain as mentioned above.
returning ou all regular trains ex-
i No. 38, to reach original startingii 1915.
ita, the Metropolis of the South
i Mobile, Jone 17, 18 and ld, and

NI ATLANTA
Annty to Ticket Agents
ft., Columbia, S. C.
t. ft. R., Anderson, S. C.
Pass. Agt., Greenville S, C


